American Express Domestic Travel

- American Express Domestic Travel eGift Cards can only be redeemed for booking domestic hotels and domestic air travel through the website of the American Express Domestic Travel (www.americanexpress.co.in/domestictravel)
- The SpiceJet eGift Cards can only be redeemed for booking domestic air travel through the website of the American Express Domestic Travel (www.americanexpress.co.in/domestictravel)
- These vouchers will have a validity of 6 months from the date of issuance by American Express
- Each voucher code will entitle the customer to a discount equal to the voucher face value, on the total fare of the booking (including applicable taxes, fees and surcharge (including but not limited to fuel surcharge and other taxes which the customer is liable to pay)). The remaining fare (including applicable taxes, fees and surcharge (including but not limited to fuel surcharge)) will have to be additionally paid by the Cardmember at the time of booking using an American Express Platinum Travel Credit Card
- All bookings done by Cardmembers using the Travel Vouchers will at all times be subject to the American Express Domestic Travel’s General Terms and Conditions and which is present on the American Express Domestic Travel’s website (www.americanexpress.co.in/domestictravel)
- Rules and Conditions of the American Express restrictions of the fare pertaining to but not limited to cancellations/refund/convenience fee, etc. would be governed by the Booking Policy and the Terms & Conditions of American Express Domestic Travel website (www.americanexpress.co.in/domestictravel)
- Voucher codes cannot be exchanged for cash or any other product
- The voucher is for single usage, which means that the reservation cannot be cancelled and the voucher cannot be revalidated
- If a customer uses the voucher partially, then the balance amount will be forfeited. The customer cannot claim cash or any other product in lieu of the balance amount
- If the voucher is lost, misplaced or stolen, no duplicate voucher shall be issued to the customer
- Once the voucher is delivered to the customer same cannot be exchanged or returned for vouchers of different denominations
- American Express reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to disqualify any individual suspected of fraud or any breach of these offer terms
- Any disputes arising out of and in connection with this programme shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts in the state of Delhi only
- American Express is neither responsible for availability of services nor guarantees the quality of the goods/services and is not liable for any defect or deficiency of goods or services so obtained/availed of by the Cardmembers under this offer. Any disputes with regard to the quality of goods/services availed shall be taken up with the merchant/service establishment directly. American Express shall have no liability whatsoever with regard to the same
- Nothing expressed or implied in the programme shall in any way waive or amend any of the Terms and Conditions of the existing Cardmember agreement, Most Important Terms and Conditions and Membership Rewards Terms and Conditions with the Card issuer.
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